Determination of copper and nickel in vegetable oils by direct sampling graphite furnace atomic absorption spectrometry.
The quality of food products has been receiving great attention due to its influence on human nutrition and health. In this sense, the determination of trace metals in foods has turned an important field on food analysis. Concerning vegetable oils, its metal trace composition is an important criterion for the assessment of their quality once it is known that trace metals affect their rate of oxidation, influencing freshness, keeping properties as well as storage. In the present work an analytical method which enables the direct determination of Cu and Ni in vegetable oils by graphite furnace atomic absorption spectrometry (GFAAS), using a "solid" sample strategy is presented: in nature, samples are directly weighed on the graphite platform boat and inserted in the graphite tube. An adequate temperature program permitted the calibration by external aqueous analytical curves. Good concordance between the proposed procedure and EPA procedures was found in the analysis of real samples. Limits of detection of 0.001 and 0.002mugg(-1) were found for Cu and Ni, respectively, in the original samples, and they were comfortably below the concentrations found.